If you need some One Walk fundraising and you need some inspiration, then we have compiled a list of fun ways you can support JDRF!

A
Auction
Consider an auction, silent or otherwise!

Ask Everyone
Even if you have sent out emails for online donations, ask everyone you know!

B
BBQ
Fire up the grill for a charity BBQ day with friends or neighbors.

Brown Bag Lunch
Ask your coworkers to bring a brown bag lunch on a designated day and donate the cost of what they would have spent.

C
Collection Box
Leave a fundraising box in your break room, or wherever you gather regularly.

Cake Delivery
Not able to hold a bake sale? Take orders from friends, family, and neighbors and bake goods to be delivered directly to them.

D
Dress Down Day
Offer a dress-down day for a small fee to benefit from a laundry break!

Dance Off
Grab a group to perform their very own version of a famous dance routine. Collect donations from spectators and contestants.

E
Errand Service
Have your team spend a day running errands for a fee.

Email Signature
Insert the hyperlink to your fundraising page on your email signature.
Fill The Jar
Guess the number of coins in a jar & charge per guess. The winner gets bragging rights.

Facebook
Connect your walk page with Facebook to increase your donations.

Give
By making a personal gift, you set a positive example and show your dedication.

Grab Bag
Put together a collection of items in bags. Charge per item that they grab out of the bag.

Happy Hour Dance Party
Make happy hour even happier with a dance party and ask for donations!

Host
Host a fundraising party at your office, home, or favorite venue!

In Lieu
In place of a gift for any special occasion, ask friends and family to donate.

IQ Test
Time to test that trivia knowledge about a specific topic and ask for donations to participate.

Jigsaw Puzzle Marathon
See who can complete the most puzzles fastest.

Jamming (Open Mic)
Open mic night at your local bar. Everyone is welcome to come along and share for an entrance donation, of course.

Karaoke Night
Hold this event at a popular spot, charge an entrance fee, rent a karaoke machine, and hold a tournament.

Kick-Off Party
Get the ball rolling with a fundraising party to launch your walk campaign.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter Writing</th>
<th>Lunch with the CEO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A great way to ask for donations without asking in person.</td>
<td>Auction off a special lunch with your company’s CEO or other C-Suite members.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Matching Gifts</th>
<th>Movie Night</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your company may offer a matching gift program, ask your donors too!</td>
<td>Grab some friends, some popcorn &amp; a donation to watch your favorite movie!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No-Bake Sale</th>
<th>Noise!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instead of baked goods, ask supporters to donate not to have to bake something. It’s calorie-free!</td>
<td>Make some noise! Share your message about T1D, and ask for donations!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Celebration Day</th>
<th>Office Snacks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Host a celebratory party at your office. Add a drawing for an easy way to raise funds!</td>
<td>Sell snacks in your office in exchange for a donation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pancake Breakfast</th>
<th>Publicity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whip up batches of pancakes, supply the syrup, etc. &amp; ask for a donation.</td>
<td>Publicize your team’s participation on your company’s intranet site and with posters around the building.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Talk
Get to gang together, have some fun, raise money and talk about the impact of T1D!

Tribute Pledges
Ask for donations in honor or memory of someone.

Questions-for-$1
Charge a dollar everytime someone ask you a question! Ask your boss to do it too!

Quiz Night
Host a trivia night at your local bar or restaurant.

Rap Battle
Showcase talent or lack of talent for fun and charity!

Raffle
A raffle is excellent way to raise funds for your walk.

Scavenger Hunt
People pay receive a list of items they need to scavenge. Award the winner.

Singing Telegram
People can pay you to sing to them! Or not sing if that'll raise more money!

Unwanted Gift Sale
Everyone's got them; no one knows what to do with them. Until now!

Unplug From Tech
Get sponsored to completely switch off from tech for a day.
Donate to catch some extra Zs and go into work late one Friday.

Get your move on with a donation-based virtual dance party on Zoom!

Host a class and ask for donations to take the class.

Share "why" you're committed to a world without T1D.

Put out a jar to collect coworkers' spare change.

Who's the best gamer? Organize a game-a-thon and live stream on Twitch, asking people to donate throughout the event.

Ask your office to host a drawing for an extra vacation day for a raffle.

Offer a video message service, record messages for people's birthdays & anniversaries for donations.

Walk 65 miles for the 1 in every 65 people projected to develop T1D by 2050 and ask for a $1 a mile.

Wine and Cheese Night
Fancy, fun, explains itself.

Xtra Change
Put out a jar to collect coworkers' spare change.

X-Box-Athon
Who's the best gamer? Organize a game-a-thon and live stream on Twitch, asking people to donate throughout the event.

Vacation Drawing
Ask your office to host a drawing for an extra vacation day for a raffle.

Video Messages For Money
Offer a video message service, record messages for people's birthdays & anniversaries for donations.

Zoom Dance Party
Get your move on with a donation-based virtual dance party on Zoom!